Electrospray ionisation tandem mass spectrometric study of hydrogen-bonding interactions of some disaccharides with lysine.
The efficiency of formation of protonated heterotrimers of lysine with underivatised sugars (mono-, di-, and trisaccharides) and N-acetylglucosamine (N-AcGlc) was studied under electrospray ionisation conditions. The collision induced dissociation spectra of [Lys + sugar + NAcGlc + H](+) resulted in [Lys + NAcGlc + H](+) and [Lys + sugar + H](+) as the major product ions. Relative abundances of these two fragments reflect the extent of adduct formation of protonated lysine plus sugar, with reference to the reference compound NAcGlc. This relative abundance ratio was found to be characteristic of the sugar structure. In this way it was observed that the ability of lysine to form a protonated heterodimer with neutral sugars increases with an increase in the number of acetal oxygens. Lactose showed an anomalously high affinity for protonated Lys, possibly reflecting the axial hydroxyl at C4. The postulated involvement of the epsilon-NH(2) group of lysine in the formation of protonated heterodimers with sugars was supported by similar results of similar experiments with NH(3) in place of lysine.